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MTl'fclMOMt wlaloujf lu»uucrlLe tu the lUllY
Inthli lUSNCKft < uu do M> by leudlng lii Uiefr or-
dun tu Utu i.NTfcLi,iuKM)Kit olllcu uu Potbtl t aril
or utbi rwiu). They will bu punctually nriwl
by earrlt'N.

In a speech ut Koanoke, Vs., Governor
Hill, of Now York, invited southerners
to visit lho World's Fair in 18V2. lie
(lid not tell them he would meet them
in Chicago, however, to see that ^ljey
have a nice time,

Tins Chicago Inter Ocean welcomed the
Pan-Americau Cougreaa iu bpauiah. A
happy thought and.no doubt appreciated
by the delegates, but the Chicago public
ia in ignoruuce aa to whether it waa a cor¬
dial welcome to the visitors or some-

tbiug now about the L'ronin mystery,
Tub oil development, second only in

importance to that of iho coal, in a bless*
lug wo were uot looking for with a very
great degree of confidence a few years;
ugo, but now it has come we look'
upon it as "u matter of course." In
these "boom" duys wo are prepared for
anything.
Now that u new Commissioner of'

Pensions has been appointed, a long|
sufl'ering public will hope that tho Tan¬
ner-Noble episode will be given a rest.
It has ceased to bo interesting, and in
viow of the fact that it has boen settled,
is no longer a matter of public impor-'
tance. Let us talk ubout something elso.

A QU£KJt curt of justice is the article
dealt out by New Jersey courts, A few
weeks ago a jury in that State found Mrs.
liumilton guilty of murderous assault
and she was sentenced to the j>eniten-
tiary, in tho face of conclusive evidence
that she acted is 6olf>dcfcnso. Noto
coined an account of a Now Jersey mau
btfing let ofr with a flue of $25 after he
confused to stealing over $J,OiO.
Nisws comes from Harper's Ferry that

Joliu Brown's fori is to bo torn down.
Some measures should be taken to pru-
seive the building from destruction. It
is said that a Philadelphia syndicate
will probably purehuse ft uud remove it
to that city, but the old "fort" would bu
out of place anywhere save on our own
soil, aud West Virginians should see to
it thut the relic is preserved hero.

It is not surprising that the^Iississippi
Republicans thought it necessary to with¬
draw their .State ticket, in viow of the'
certainty that it would not have a fair
show iu the field, but they should not
have taken tho action they did. The
cause was worth lighting for, and the
Alississippians would have received more
credi. for remaining in the field than
for retreating because the odds appeared
to be aguinfct them.

No better eyidenco of tho desperate
straits of the Ohio Democrats is wauted
than tho fact that they havobeeu obliged
to call frcm his retirement the poor "old
Itomun." After ho had been dragged
over tho country a year ago Mr. Thur-
uisn, with a weury sigh, expressed the
hope that he would now bo left to enjoy
his old age in peace. But tho desperate
Democracy is no respecter of the wishes
of even an honored leader who earned
his rest years ugo.

D*u.y,ouu Year
Daii.v, cix Month*,...Daily', 'i brut* Mentha

Van l'uul for I'tslroleuin.
It is uiteriHtiiiK to nolo the success of

the experiments with gas produced from
petroleum. About two months ngo u

Wyandotte, Mich., iron firm begun ex-

perimeuting and have met with such
satisfaction that they have now decided
to discard coal entirely. They have
demoustruted that 1,700 barrels of petro¬
leum will take the place of 1,000 tons of
coal, their weekly consumption. For a

year previous to theso experiments gas
produced from coal lmd been used with
profit.
A Ncrloua yuf»lWin l or tlio Worklnuiucn.

Uulcsa Micro is ii chaoge in the pro-
ijrnitiiiiu befoto next May, thu ¦uinmur
of ISM) will witness one of the greatest
strupglcB between employee and their
workerti that ever occurred in this coun¬
try. The occasion will be the demand
inado by the Knighta of Labor and thu
Federation ol l.abor, together represent¬
ing almost the entire body of wage-
workers in tlie United Statu, that eight
lipurs aiiali eonatilute aday'a labor. Un¬
less thu employers consent to tiie change
0universal strike Mill bo ordered, and
that it will be a costly one can readily be
aeen. It la, therefore, proper that at
tills early day the wage-earners and
their employers should begin to think
about thu subject and thoroughly con-
aider it in uli its phases, so that, if pos¬
sible, on amicable conclusion may bo
readied before the iltuu cornea to act.
The New York Tribune, In discussing

the matter in 11 aerlnua way, tnakea bouiu

practical suggestions which are worth
quoting.

It doea not appear, aaya the Tribune,
that the labor organisations have uiaile
any serloua effort to ascertain whether
tbe work necessary to the maintenance
of society call be done In eight hours
per day. In some occupations It ob¬
viously cannot be. 1* others thedlfll-

, cuity and euibarraasiniml would be so

great that perhaps no attempt to change
the hours ol labor In those employment*
would bo made, Dutiu most occupa¬
tions the contemplated change Is entirely
possible; the i|uestli>n Is whether tlio
public can afford II. II there were now

unemployed as many aa ono-fllth ol all
the working people, then a reduction ol
working hours Irotn ten to eight would
just sulllco to restore the equilibrium,
and tlio work society requires would get
(lone satisfactorily, leu men dividing tlio
wage> Instead ol eight. Hut there la not
only no evidence, there la not even an
uaertlun or belief, that one-fifth ol tbo
possible workeia are unemployed. Out
of twfenty million peraons who seek to
earn their living by labor, certainly not
liall a million are at any time unem¬

ployed, Kiitl probably not half that num¬
ber, ur one In eighty,
"It la a favorite theory with many res-

toners that human labor will accomplish

0 wucji in eight bourn as it does iu ten.
'o deny this dogmatically without any
nvestigation would bo foolish, but it is
qually as foolish to assert or believe
t without any evidence. The man who
onds a machine cannot us a rule get
nore work out of a machine thau it how
lots, whether he works ten iioura or

right hours, or -only ono hour. The
{rest army of men whose labor is coo*

lected with that of animala cauuot get
the horaea or oxen to do us much in
night hours «a they do iu tun. Iu a very
large number of employments it seems
to be obvious that the amount of work
uow performed could not be performed
in less time, although iu other employ.
tnents there is room for doubt about it.
"The labor organizations do not appear

to have investigated this matter. If they
had done so, if they had first ascertained
in what employments huiuau labor
might ba cut down iu time without
reduction in products, the public would
bo strongly impressed with the reason¬

ableness of the proposed chauge as to

these kinda of labor, But the organiza¬
tions seem to have taken it for granted
that the shorter hours will result (in
smaller production, and that is apparent¬
ly what they waut. More men will be
needed, they reason,and therefore wages
will rise.
"But wages can be no more than the

aggregate value of the things produced.
If society decides that it will only do
work enough to raise eight bushels of
wheat whero it now raises ten, there
cannot be ten bushels divided iu wages,
or distributed to cousutuurs. So of

every other product. When labor de¬
cides to work fewer hours, iu most em¬

ployments it decides to produco fewer
things. Aud when it produces fewer
things there must necessarily be fewer
things to divide among the producers iu
the form oi wages.
"Every working men's organization

ought to taku up this question seriously,
and discuss it during the coming winter
with care and thoroughness. There
will be time enough to format distinct
and well grounded opiuion whether in
each employment the shorter hours will
or will not uecessarily involve Buialler
production. If so, the inevitable result
will be smaller wages, less food, less
clothing, and fewer comforts for the
working people."

. 1'KKSONAL liOSSIl'.

Kiug Humbert, of Italy, has given
$8,000 to the sufferers by tbo recent
sturiu iu the province of Cugliari, Sar¬
dinia.
The Hon. Seth Low. of Brooklyn, has

decided to accept the Presidency of Col¬
umbia College, which was recently ten¬
dered him.

Mr. Parnell has been ordored by his
physicians to desist altogether from po¬
litical work this winter, his health not
permitting it.
Henry Uhurles Westover, who was

coachman for the l'rince of Wales, died
lately, leaving an estate worth betwuou
XU,000 and £10,000.

Miss Betsey Quitnby, of Rutland, Vt.,
is probably ttio oldest old mmd living.
She is neartag her 104th birthday, and
is still brigut and active.
Thomas Mouahan, au Irish millionaire

who lived in Melbourne for half a cen¬
tury, died recently, He was one of the
:KM) poor Irish immigruuts who sailed for
Australia in 18!JU.
The Czarevitch is said to express uu-

resurvediy his luck of admiration for
Bismarck. It is suspected that the re¬
turn ojliniou of the Ohancollorovitcb, if
it could bo got at, would make two of a
kind.
Private Secretary Ilalford's physician

announces that his patient is doing
eplt'UdiUly, and if he continues to im¬
prove aa rapidly as he bus for the last
three or four days, he will be able to
leave his room next week.
The Empress and members of the

aristocracy of Jspan have given up the
idea of adopting the western style of
dress for women. Tho Parisian models
did not please, and tho historic costumes
will again be worn exclusively.
President Harrison and Cabinet, ex-

President Cleveland, and other noted
men have been invited to attend the un-
veiliug of the monument erected In
honor of Ciesar ltodney at Dover. Del.,
October SO. Ex-Secretary Bayard will
deliver the orutiou.
Cardinal Manning is very feeblo, and

consequently caunot attend any of the
magnificent series of meetings now going
on in Loudon ngalust the musie halls,
which aro.nurseries of drunkouueas and
prostitution. There are dozens of them
all over tho metropolis of England, and
the pious classes are now trying to blot
them out.
Andrew Carnegie, woary of waiting

for Pittsburgh Councilman to accept for
tho city his offer of $1,000,000 for a free
library, has appointed a citizens' com¬
mittee of his owu to select a suitable
site, that ho may buy it and erect there-
ou ut a cost of $760,000 not only a free
library building, but oue with quarters
in it for Pittsburgh's newly organized
Academy of Sciences. The building is
to eclipse anything of the kind in Amer¬
ica except the Smithsonian Institution.
Sir Edwin Arnold writes to tho Lon¬

don Telrgraph about his recent visit to
the White House: "President Harrison
was sitting in debate with certain of his
ministers. On receiving my card ho did
me the slgual honor to receive uio at
once in the inner council chamber. Ris¬
ing from a group of Secretaries of State,
comprising Mr. Noble, Mr. Morton ami
others, the President approached me
with a cordial welcome to Washington
on his lips.a courteous, kindly, shrewdand busluess'stamped gentleman, of
middle height or less, with light hair,
beglnulng to 'catch the snow,' simple in
style as were his surroundings."

¦low's Till.
We offor Ono Hundred Dollarslie-

word for nny cnw o( Catarrh that ran
nut ho uurou by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
V. J. Ciimkv A Co., Props., Toledo,0.
We, thu underalaned, have known F.

J. Cheney lor the laat lllteen years, and
bi'llove film porfcLtly honorable in all
business transactions, and financiallyable to carry out any obligations made
by their llrin.
Weal A Truax, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, Ohio,
Waldlug, Rinnan A Marvin, Wholesalo

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio,
K, II. Van Hueaen, Cashier Tolodo Na¬

tional llauk, Toledo, Ohio.
Itall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internal¬

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous aurlaces o( the system. Price,7flc per bottle, Sold by all Druggists.

MW

A CHILD KILXIUI,
Another child killed by the use o(npjates given In the tonu ol soothingijrnp. Why luothsrs give tin Ir children

inch deadly poison Is surprising when
Ihey can relieve the child nl Its jiecullartroubles bv using l)r, Acker a llabytoother. It contains no opium or nior-
iihlnn. Sold by l.ngati Drug Ou., J. T.[loodwln A Co., C. It, Ucotie, A, T.
Young, John Coleman. tMir-10
Sttccssa In llfn la the result ol tuili

mil energy. II thu blood la Impure snd
ilugglsb) both body anil uilnd Isck vigor,
Co cleanse and vitalise the blood ami
in part new llle to the system, nothing
die has sucb * marvelous si!eel aa Ayer'staraaparllla. Mtt

Children Cry for.Pltchtr'i Caitorla.

WEST Y1KU1XIA BAPTISTS.
lbs Association at Aldersou-Womsa's

Ulaaluiuu-jr boclett.
Special Currni vitUnux of the laUUiatnctr.
Aldxusok, W. Va.; Oct. 10..When

the third da>'a station ol Iho Baptist
Statu Association opened, thu report el
tho Education Hoard won read by the
President.' The varioua subjects were
then discussed aa follows: "Ministerial
Education.Collegiute," by Prof. D. U.
i'urinton; "Theological Trsiniug," by
Itev. I. C. Johnaon; "Hell Culture," by
Kuv, L E. Patera; "Uroaddus College,
by Rev. W. P. Walker.
Kuv. William Al. Purr represented Alle¬

ghany College.
Kev. I.. E. Peters and H. L). Boughner

represented Urauddus College at Clarks-
burg in well chosen words.

AFTKBNOO.N SSSSIOX.
The President vacated the chair and

annouueed the meeting in tho handa ol
the Ladles Missionary Society. Mrs. J,
W. Carter, formerly of Parkeraburg, W.
Va., but now of Kaleigb, N. 0., former
President, curne forward and in tender,
tilting worda greeted her Weal Virginia
sisters, und briefly reviewed the work of
thu post, culling attention to what they
had resolved to do.and encouraging
them to set their mark high, to attempt
great tbiugs for tiod, iu view of the
greatness of the work committed to them

Mrs. Tbompaou rca.i the report of the
Secretary, and -Mrs. Virginia Alderson
read the Treasurer's report as follows:
Collected for Foreign Missions $50 DO;
State Missions 08; Homo Missions
$18 05; current expenses $8 34; Total
for the yeur$l(in 37. Miss Hiiiuia Alder-
sou read an appeal prepared by Miss
C. U. Daniels, Secretary of tho Woman's
Fureigu Mission Society of the West.
The paper was pathetic, and tender, and
displayed line literary taste. Mrs.
Lusher, of Cincinnati, gave an excellent
talk, Mrs. J. W. Carter gave an inspir¬
ing talk ou disseminating intelligence
ou the subject of Women's Missions.
At this point a good brother aroae and
annouueed his conversion on this sub¬
ject, and that hereafter he would help
the cause.

«"W« 1'ulnt Wltti Frills"
To tlio "Good nuuie at home," won by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, In Lowell, Mass.,
where it is prepured, there Is more of
Ifood'B Karsapifrilla sold than of all
otber medicines, and It has given the
best of satisfaction since its introduction
ten years ago. This could uot be If the
medicine did not possess merit. If you
suU'cr from impure blood, try Ilnod's
Sarsaparllla and rqullne its peculiar cura¬
tive power. 1

What we call time enough always
proves little enough...

Any Urugglat
In the United States will recomuiond
Elixir of Dates if you need a gentle and
reliable laxative. If your liver is inac¬
tive you can't hope for good health
until you "regulate tho regulator" by
taking somo safe remedy. Elixir of
Dates is just whnt you ueed. Give it a
trial. Sold in 60 cent bottles by C. R.
Goetie, W. W. Irwin, John Lauglilin.
Logan Drug Company und Goodwin &
Co., wholesale agents.

Wliou Baby was stole, wo gave her Costarla,
Wben sho was a Child, »ho c led for Caatoria,
Whoa ills became Miss, >bs clung to CMtorta,
Whea sbs had Clutdnm, she gaio them Cutorta,

MAHUim
IRWIN.OTT.Oa Thtirtde), October 17,188V, a!

Hecond Pre»byiorlan .Uurch, by Kov. W H,
C'ouko, Wll.tlXM W. Irwin and MaryU.Ott

IXKll.
EWINfl.On Sunday alleriwon, 0ctobor20,1R80.

At 1 o'cl.n k, Jamu M. Kwinu, lu the 70tt
year of hlnHgy.

Punoral Hurvtccs at bin late rcitMoucef No. 12(
Fifteenth ilrcct, on Tueiday, October '21, al
2 o'clock p. in. Friendo of tbo family art
luvltcd to attend. Interment private.

CRACRAFT-On Bunday, October 30,'1«9. al
6M0 o'clock a. m., Dr. Frank P. C'RacnAKT,
of Trlafloipbla, Ohio county.

Fuucral will tako place from bis lato mldenco,
Tuttday, Octobcr 21, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Friend* of the family aro luvltcd to attend.
Interment at Ktonc Church Cemetery. .

Wolff's Acme Blacking.

ekttmaktr.U not thia tbo Mb time I hart half aoled
thaaa boot* f

CVW'im»r.Ywl Bine* I havanaed W0L7M ACUB
BLACKINa my bcoU*w toifor Uus bafora and
aro alwajn bri*bt and claan.

WolffsAGMEBIacking
Is the Blacking for Men, Women and

Children.
The RICHEST BLACK POLISH.
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable,
No Broth. A Shine Lasts a Week.
Gin be uxuhed with vater, same as Oil doth.
The Finest Dressingfor llarncu.

Bold by Bbna Btoraa, Oroeara, Drnffiata,
¦»»i ntiUm |uinli]f,

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, phiudeiphu.

Business Cards.
0. CHUMDACKKR, R. T TKABDALK, I. K. lltUT.

G. CRUMBACKER & CO.,
Cor. Sixteenth & ChapUne Sts.,

WflKBUfcO, w. VA.,
UkALXRaIN

ul
SLACK, HARD COAL,

FISH, OYSTERS, &c.
Pricm to Suit the Timxs.

rCall and »
oo) Telephone 1*.

t. R ACKKR. M. «. Al'KIR.

J R. ACKER & CO.,
8uoceuon lo J. R. MirJi llI Hlxlwinlh

Hircct, dcalonln Jtalejl lUy, Cora, IMU,
I time Mnoclntc! with nie » . partner M. K.

Acker. Tlie ftliove Imnnoa will lie rondacleil
under the lirm name ol 4. K. Arker A I'o.
Thanking my enitntnen enil the |iulilte aen-

emit* let their llt»er»l patrotius tu the wul. I
heref.y Kiltoit . ooullntunoof iheumejorthenew arm.
ooTomtw a, 1M9.

J.MENDEL,
Real Estate aid Collections.

Offls*, fjo. 04 Twelfth St.. 3d floor.
Property bought. roM nntl mted.
Hit.lneM cntruite.1 to me will receive prompt

mention, »'H»
lumKiitauLT. c.u. Uath.

KIMBERLY & DAVIS,
# Burmnon to J. M. cloniton,

Dealers Id Qralo, Floor, Feed, Hay, So,
AIM CotnmlMlon MerebinU for WertVi«lnU

'r.Mlit' tlonn. Coal, t.litobef, Kooit.Ao«i»4i ililtrereit tree to >11 poru ol the city,
P. I. KIM UKttl.Y. General Mananer.

irnnuil »errtouae, Itutt, UJb and IWMnlh

8team»hlp Tlokota.

JJ F. BKI1HENH,

Grocer and Enropeio Steamsblp Went,
nre-S^^Sa^ilrWIu'r'1
orders by mail or telephone promptly attend*

Hi 16, foreign kxohaoie at lowNt tatea. oeit

New Advertisements.
\\TANTED.TO BUY-A SMAUl
V » Hou»b. or a lot or b»U lot of grouurt. Id I
bo Fifth or Hixth ward. Addruaa, "8. H ," la-1
ellutencerBfllee. ocP*

pOU SALE.
Farm of 132 lemon Middle Wheeling Otcek,

ibout 12 ml lea from Wheellng-SO urai under
lulUvatlon, balance lu timber.
420 Acre® ou Ohio river, 18 mile* troia Wheel-
0g. W. V. IIOGE 4 BRO.,
oo« Beat K »tate Aaent. 1800 Market St.

FOR SALE.gTOCK
A Block of WHEELING POTTERY COMPANY

iTOi'K. No better patiog Block in the city.
Vill be Hold in luu to iuit purchaser.

R1NK11 ART £ TATUM,
Real Estate aud Stocka,
ocl'i ilea Market Street

yAl.UAIlLK FABM FOB SALE,

Fruit aud Vegetable Farm
nest to New Fair Groundi. Said farm contains
10acre*aud an 8 Roomed Home, K°od liable
.udoutbul'dinif. Tbu grouud la all uuder a
blab atate of cultivation. Apply on the prem
Ih'» fur tertua. .vc. acM*

ON'T LET COLD WEATHER
catch you with a

Rusty Base Burner.
Wo can Ko-Mckel it, aud puvit iu order.
Telephone ua to call fur It.

JOSEPH IIELL STOVE CO.,
ao21Mala and Fourth flta Cltr.

D

JJOTIOE.
A general meeting of the Stoakholdora of the

fatrOHld 0<1 and (tua Company will be held at
tbeniUueof the Caldwell it I'vtcraon Mannfao-
lurltu company, iu tbu city of Wbteling.Wm
Virginia, ou tho 6th day of November. A. 0.
IHs'j, at 2 o'clock p. in.. to elect a Board of Ulroo-
lorn, make by-lawa aud transact auy other buai-
ue»k wtiluh tua> be doue by the Bald atockbeld-
era in general meeting.

U. W. PETERSON,
W. P. PETERSON,
B. F. CALDWELL.
HENRY M. RUSSELL,
li. E. ADAMS,

oc 22 tu Corporator!.

"NEW GOODS.
Railing, Currauta, Citron, Prunea, Cranber¬

ries oraugea, t'auued (iooda, ctc.
Puro Older Vinegar.
Freih Roaatod Coflfcca and Puro l'eaa.
Uae Gold Duit Flour.
Wo invite houaekeepera to cull and gel a hand-

homo Cook Book, free.

CONNER & 8NEDEKEU,
ocll) C'or. Market A Fourteenth Bta.

LOGAN MUG CO.
AGENTS FOR

Dr. J. C. HUMMER'S

Diphtheria Cure and PreventiYe.
A safe and anecdy euro for Dipbthnria, Ko

family ahould bo without it.

JUST RECEIVED.

Sulphur Candles, for Fumigating,
Menthol Inhalert, for Colda and Throat

A itfictions.

Maltese Corn Plaster®, lomethlng
new.

PROPRIETORS OF

LOUAN'S GENUINE

ExcelslorBaSingPowder
Hill's Excelsior Snmiutrllhi,

LILY CREAM, for tho Hauda, Ac.

BRIDGE CORNERDRUG STORE.

Dn. E. C. Wart Nirvr and Drain Trkat-
NKNT, a guaranteed apeclflo lor Ilyaterla, Dlui
new, ConYUlalona, Mti, Ncnrwua NeurmlRla.
Headache, Nottoun Proatratlou caused by the
uso or alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulneaa, Menial
Depreaalon, BofU-nlpg ol the Rralu ro»ultlug In
lu'tiilty and leading t« mlacry, decay and
death, Premature Old Ago, Harrenneaa, Mm of
Power ia either kcx, Involuntary Loa*ca and
Hpormatnrrhu'a cauacd Vy overexertion of the
brain, aelf-abuao or overwinduigence. Farh box
oonulnaouo month'a treatment. 1100 a box,
oralx boxca lor 9-> W, »ent by mall prepaid on
receipt of price. WKQUARaNTKKHIX UOXE8
to euro any ca*e. With each order rec«lve<l by
ui for alx boxea, accompanied with 1600, we
will Knd the purcbanur our written guarantee
to rotund the mouey If the treatment doea Rot
effort a ctuc. Hnaratitcci laaued only by Mo*
LAIN DRONIEIW. Drtigfla'a. Hole Agcnti. Mo-
Lain Uluclr. cor. ifarket ami Twelfth Mree£
.Wheeling. Va. ttHmw

GOLD PAINT,
Sartchet Powders,
Fine Perfumes,
Toilet Articles,

R. H. LIST'S,
£22 loio M«m

ALL KINDS
At Vartoui l'rlew.

"I
1215 Market 81.,

McLurt Houm.

rpilE 1.1TTI.K 11UHTLKK

Potato Parer.
Wholc«l« ctiil IUMI.

«»o,w.,oW^||!u
rpYI'K WHITINO-WOIIK DONHON

COAL VA8ES,
rAltl.OR KNDBRJI,

BRAM All! PAN FRONT*.
A Urn UMMminl ol ulrlta nnd prim it

MHIIITT * DRO.'J,
w'» 1IH M»fHI Hmt,

Coo. E. Stlfel & Co.

CONSIGNEE'S SALE
SILKS

SILKS

BILKS

SILKS

SILKS

BILKS

SILKS

SILK*

SILKS

BUCK ud COLORED

1114 Main St.

Aide,
Surah,
Brocade,
Duchess,

Gros Grain,
Satin Luxor,

Rojal-Armure,
Pean De Soie,
Drap De Alia,
Faille De Lyon,
FailleFrancaise.

SILK?

SILKS

HSrrull lines, first
grades,all warranted
not to out.

Prices lower than
the manufacturers.

Sale for 10 Days Only.

SILKS

8ILKS

SILKS

HILKS

SILKS

GEO. E. STIFEL & GO.
G. Mendel & Co.

77 WE
= ARE
We are after U. Do you
understand? We want you
to know that we sell the very
best goods at a price lower
than that made by any other
merchant.

RU
2 US

R U.on 2 us? Are you on to

us? Are you on to our per¬
pendicular plan of doing busi¬
ness? Are you on to our

straight - forward methods ?
Come and get acquainted with
our methods and you will join
the crowd, who say. "There's
no place to trade like

G.MENDEL&CO.'S
.hlALIM IN

Carpets, Furniture, &c.
,tBr'0wn UM"8 ».M-

China, Olaas and Quaenaware.
JUST OPENED.

An Klapol ud Urf« UM ol
Tf» >n4 Dinner Wire, Ontmbfr Roto
Atil > «Ml. *»ruir >>nrj nooJitt nuon<

Ceo. R. Taylor-Great Bargains.

Great Bargains
-THIS WEEK.-

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Special offerings in Four Im¬

portant Lines, viz:

Black Gros Grain Silks,
Black Faille Silks,
Black All-Viol Henriettas,
Colored SILK Warp Henriettas.

BARGAIN NO. I.
Elegant Black Gros Grain Silk, Twenty-

four inches wide, worth $1 50 per
yard, for $1 00.

BARGAIN NO. 2.
Elegant Black Faille Silk, Twenty-four

Inches wide, worth $1 50, for $1 00.

BARGAIN NO. 3.
The Finest Black All-Wool Henrietta Cloth,

Forty-four inches wide, worth
$1 50, for $1 00.

BARGAIN NO. 4.
Best English Silk Warp Henrietta Cloth,

Forty inches wide, all colors, worth
$1 50 per yard, for 95 cts.

_
All Placed on Sale This Morning at tbe Above Prices.

B^*Please remember the Extra
Width of the above goods and call and
examine quality,

GEO. R. TAYLOR
J. S. Rhodes & Co.

EARLY fALL

DRESS GOODS

Henriettas,
«

Cashmeres

And Serges,

IN THE NEW COLORINGS,
NOW OPENED BY

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
1152 MAIN ST.

an9

Groceries, Etc.

M. REILLY7
WHOLE8ALE

GKROOIEJIR,,!
PORK PACKER,

AND CURKR OK TUB

Celebrated "Strawberry Hans."
-FLOUR I-

Ghrletlan Broa'. "Crown" brand.
Minneapolis Patent.
Taylors' Patent and "Beat" Fam¬

ily.
Williams' Choloe Ohio Family,
And msnrothtr Cbnlco Bn.mli of FunllrFlour In stock snd contltiiislly iccolvloi.

Roasted Coffees.
"Alaroma." "AtfauoklaV "Linn." attl tnr

own root of "OU Wouun," "lion* Head," anal«ow fOMt.
.THoln Atit fer the Celebrated PurnntPowder Mills. A hill »uj>ply of lllflv, Mutingand M|»orlliiK rowderol n«t kind cuimlnilijrIn raa*Mlnp. Qrdrra willdtPd from dealera.nly. Alio I'MicMt Hemp, Cotton, and Water
BBBS9»B»SS59iS9KS9K

9

Broooh-Loadlng Puna.

Attention, Sportsmen !|
. We have Ju»t received . flno Una nt
BKUECII'LOAIIINU (Jl'NH,

InoludlDB Ainu ol >11 kinds, and Mi llmls"feW'BWit&sa'r"
Onr"trios MACIIIMK" (lima St. the bssi

tslna 1st ibs mnu«r hi lbs world.
Usllandasstbsa si

I. 0. Dillon & Co.'s.
Ws sie llstdqiurtsrs ior tasdod thtlls.
1st

Gold Medal Flour.

BUY TIIK CELEBRATED

Gold Medal Flour!
All Flour bearing the abovo brand U tbo

HIGHEST GRADE OF FLOUR,
Made in the Great Mills ok

Washburn,CrosbyCo.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

DAILY CAPACITY, 6,BOO BARRELS.
JuM think of h. Eight Thousand Five Hun¬

dred Itarrels of Flour Dally. 1bl« enormous

? limit Ity of Hour could not be told un'CM there
. wfcHt merit iti it. There In merit in (iold
M wlul Flour: for many year* it baa been a favor¬
ite with Hakim and Housekeepers in all parts of
the world where flour ii u»cd. It Is

FOR HALE IN WHEELING
by all tint claw grocers and flouf dealers.

If you want the bent flour order of your groccr
a barrel or scsk of Washburn, Crosby Co.'s Uold
Modal Flour. Dou't forgot the name.

A. C. EGERTER,
1312 MAIN HTREETj

Wholcsalo Agouta for Washburn, Crosby Co.
Minneapolis Minn. or!

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
TRIMBLE &LUTZ,

Plumbing Gas and Steam Heating
IHON l'll'K AND F1TT1NUS,

INJKOTOM AND HYPU0K8,

Brass Valves and Cocks,
Coko Oven and Mill Happllea.

1413 and 1418 Market 8treet,
»o2l WHBBIINO, W. VA,

01EO. HIBBKRD & HON,» HucncMors to Thompeon A Hlbberd,
Practical Planters, Gas ASteamFltten

URAH3 FOUNDERS,
BrsouiTiica-NatHral Oal 8nppll«, Btaam

floating and Ventilation.
1114 MARKET ST., Wheeling, W. Va.

Allwork promptly dona at moat rsaaonabls

VVM. IIAHE & HON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Filters,
No. 08 TWELFTH STREET,

./.II work dottw promptly at reasonshla prices.

Cornloa and Tin Roofing.

Galvanized Iron Cornice
.AUD.

TIN ROOFING.
Bperlal attention given to all kinds of Btiea)Iron and Tin Work on Buililoga. Alio Btesi

and Kelt kiHiflng.
Call and get prlcan before contracting, as 1 an

prepared to give bargains IB that Una or work.

1). F. CALDWELL,
Jalt Cor. Main and Booth llrteta.

Wanted.
isTED-A situation by acomiwl'" lluok kivK'. their, uiblj it.»umuu.i »Wi>11».««»»«¦.»'

Adtlrew H. In'-'. luU-'lliifMyroBl." . , u

Wasted-man to mh.kii in
WImIIuic or uiil>l4i> w«u. Mtul .!«¦Jio for sample* ami nlve re'ewuv \\ itlK2* to a brfKbi. i.u.hlo* wui k man t:?.o for tlxff'ullu UlAlul *wk. M.IIOU J. I'-

UnLura Boum. L_k gents WANTED.TO SELL OUItA. NoU'Kvtuuratiutf Sou ili.ink-ilTlMMkPMI""!. Eiolulm Httllunr «iwii.Mil to fwturle.. UoleU. bn.llira. k net..lSi« sic An ?nllrolj WW 'I'l K M l» i uISSL Eoiloiwl III N. K. luunm >x, t.StlirB"-,Oli|.uoI'l.Jn.ni,.. w..utioii etc. Sample" will i»rl»v lUi.i'te .« :itouSSSlul'ollil" A'l'lr"" ¦IlifW.in.-.iLT t... I,-SSIimCo [liwoipowlml.l So.u.i m.in.i.«jjg^^i^^^=============s
Co-PartnershIp Notice.

NEW FIRM.
The uudenliwd tatlui ihU far »"«»1.Wwith thorn our former bookkttwr, Mr. a N.nirVlu tbolako Ice, ttoal, n»h and Oy»u>rif»i«lti»jKi( uuder the flriu uaiaoot «i. rruwhtuwa wlU lv (or the urw firm tl>« wm«wherftnl'-ru exu nded to u*.roU«moU« CJtt.MuA,:KKK A: TKAflDH.F.

tuvinu associated ourselves to^oilu-r lu tholike '* fi«>, - .'«> »U'1 oyiiwTimlWM.£S«S .ollcliiua i>«mu««u ui out lmab.t'rlcca » lull IUuu\1"huMBaCK^K dm..Cor. Slilmmh .ml CmJIim
Tolspbouo la. \\ Moling, \N. \ >.

NOTICE.

SrowUra immliy r.nuc.u.i 10 mil"illK'Uo'i
A TKAmm.v.

For Sale.

IXHUMAN & CO,
FOR sale.

Quo Boiler,W (Ml lull.M U"1"* lu illMttMiiiil two I'll Inch lhio*.

OC8

FiOK sale.
At low prlcoa audou easy letmi,

CHOICE MJIL1UNU LOTS
. On Wheeling l»land,

wrtnh*. )OHNIMi'I.IW*L_
Bonds, stocks and a fakm

fUli H\UB

to »5?r" «&lr. A lloiuiiint BrUtc "lock.
6 Boudn. I1.U0O nek, Hclninnt >»ll Work* I

."iWarw Ohio V*ll«y ««iik M«k.
Tbo Al'ru Farm at head of CnltlvjelURun. lWW lb valuable CON I velu ut.d«r the wl.ulo,<&I" «"»'.»
C'iilO Bc.l IMtli' H'lii "" Ll-t

qtooks for SALE.
so "h.raf RIVM.W; Imu Work;.10 Ikim Heuwoml Irul »iirk«.
16 HU«ie» La Hollo irou Worl>.
20 "S«M KlV.r.1'1" <>!«. L'lmp'Hi,.S Bhlrei PMiHKly, Ii.ur»n. uoi^J.

lj<0K,sale
Or ExchangeI

Mj Ceuutrj l'lucii ul Elm Uroic.
i jiruu houw. bam, &c. Natut«lw *|»1 run*

ui.iir tvutLir wivt) ttcrt*. Well iiu;it('Vf«l.Mlugwawr. H.KHtuKH,
auMNo. U42<'h«t»H»ie HtrteL

gTOO:IK FOIi SALE.

F<

I offer (or mlo from 912.000 (o fl«,r(0 worth of
Stook In a long establish I'd Incorporated nutm.
fMturlnff business near this city. Pays easily 12
per ccut.

JAMK8 L. IIAWLEY,
*129 H'.O Muln frlrect.

OK8ALK. #
A two-story House contalnlnu tiluv toomi,

situated oil llowutd atnet, I Kirkwood, Otilo.
'J bo hnuso fa substantially built, in k< od rejslr,
covercd Williaslot" rrmf, provided wltn h bath-
room, wltlcb Is supplied with hot mid odd
wator, a lulludry, un excel out eellur. two |«u-
tries. ntimuroUHt'losf In and presses, hi d I* piped
fur natural km. Ah thu present on net und occo«

Eler expects to leave the village shortly, thu
ouio 1> offered at a low price, and ou very easy

terms, l-'or particulars enquire of
It. HOWKM,

luauruoco and Jteal Kstate Agent,
oclft Uridgeport. olilo.

FOR SALE.
A Now Dnublo Itrlck House tint will payl>M

perceutasnu Investment.
A six Itoomcd House with law lot, lWTiren-

ty-uluth atrcet, very cheap.
Residence at 2212 Chaidiue street.
Tiirev roomed hrlak House,«»couth Huron it.
Desirable Modem i)wcl'Itt>!. IMBoutb etui at.
Uulldluu hot* ou NorHi ion!, South I'enn,

Old i air Grounds, Zone's Orchard, Fourteenth
¦trcct. Ktfteoiith street. rounr Twenty .tisMh
nnd Wood street, comer weniyulnth bmIKoH
Hireeta, corner Me< olloeh an«» Thirtieth stiwiU,
on Muyster, Wilsou and Wood streets letwwm
Twenty-seventh mid Twei ty eivlith m reels

< Hrlfck Houso corner Wood und Thirty ewhth
.trecti. Ht a baninii; will pay ns«. lnv»umiut
rnrm tiear Moundsvllle, on thu «.do ilde, or

exchaugo for city proj erty.
Larue Farm lu Ohio (outity, nenr('llttteti 1*.0.
Wltn other Improved propeitie*.
so 10 <1 O. HM Til, 1220 Main St.

FOR_SALE.
(24) Tweniy-four Lots In Caldwell'!
Addition to the City of Whoollng.
Said Lot* are hounded on the north by 1 wen-

ty-uluth street, on the cast liy Klllmotc street, on
UosoutSiby tiicllandlnn ilomistciid, and on
thu west by the II. A <». Kullioad
Their proximity to the above named railroad

render* them excellent sites for iimnufiicturiui
establishment!!.

If not aold In thirty daya will be aold at pub-
lie auction.
For terms and further information apply to

W. V. MOfiK A MHO.,
l.too Market Htrwt,

Or WUAUM M. Hanju.an,
lUlft H. W (.'or. riiaidlne A Hlatecnth His.

Lots for Salo in Crawford Heights.
Crawford Heights Is tlio tiaine given to a plat

of laud contain tip about forty scics, lying mi
the hill back ofiheiKtna and HUndard Iron
Works. Lot* vary In sire itom one hall ol an
aero to four acres, and will be sold singly or n
blocks Homo of the propertv Is ni»e*«ly Hi
vlnun. and all of It It-well adapted to the «'«*.
lug of fruit* and tarries The location. «Idle
near the mills, factories and railroads in the »al-

ley, Is yet above and tayond their smoke. none
and other dlaawrceablefeattrcs. It islnslth'ul,
affords a fine flew of the river and thesur oimd-
log country, and admlrahb comblm* the art*

vantage* of town and country, ho more
ble location for private rcsldcnccs can t<e found.
Tho projK-rty will be sold at reasonable prices

and on easy terms , . T
For further particular* enquire of it. i.

Howell, Bridgeport. 0.; Ab'am ladi. Mart i«

Ferry; J. J. Holloway, ut Mrsl Na-loi al Hank,
lirldgopoit; W,T.3r*h«tn,atoflle«ol Hawjani
Iron Co.. or W. U. Tallman. at oftlce of Am
iron and Btoel (Jo

Aaslgnoo's Salo.

^ 881QKKK'fi SAI.E.
~

My Vlrtae of a deed of asalantnent made If
Vlucent II. Carson and Kmily, Ids wife to mess

asalgneo, dated on the Itith dai of eptcmur,
1HW, aud rt corded III the olllce oflhv Clerk of the
Comity Court of Ohio County, Wet Virginia, in
Deed of Trust Hook No r.>, pn«e itf>, I w ill sell at
public aale ou Iho pro- Ires, on
TJIUKeDAY.THKTTII DAY OFNOVKMllM.'W
commencing at 1" o'clock a. in., th" follft*lng
described projierly, that I* to any: *11 that cer¬

tain tract of IniiiI, situ tud one mile norths >t

of W'eat Alexan iir. on the wsora of l.lttlo
Wheeling creek, In l.lberiy dlMrht Oliloeoiintr.
Weat Virginia and adlolnliiK t'.e iniid* die
nelra of Jainc* It. Iiell, dcmnd. Ullllsm
Whltbam, l>. T. Atkinson and other, aid
bounded a* follows: it< gltmliiK«'" hl< kory tree

In a Mnall run. In thoilneof land*f»r> vrl> own¬
ed by Moaca Hull and the ce with Hull's Hiii*.
tiorth 20degrees,west so pnh s toake* h in Hull«
Jlnej thenee north »kid.grces. wist \% pole}.> a

blark oak In the Htioof Tan is formerly owned ny
William Oliinore, now l». T. Aikiuaon: therini
south 21 degrees, went 123 poles to a Miliar me in

Whitharn'a litiej thctice eaat 1p"it « io tho

place of l«egliiiiltiK, and cotitaln^K one hundred
acrestnoroor leas. Thlala Ii.k iIic»i«i m M- My
that whs devl*ed to the Mi«I Vifictnt II. «ar«on
by tho will of Joseph f^naoll, dii a>e<|. no* of
renrd In the clerk's ofllce oi tin .'»

uf Ohio County, Heat Virginia, In Will Ikwkho
7, page *1.
, Alan at the sane time and plnre. I will mIIIm
following deserllH'd pcMotial prupt ri)

ft head of work borses, 2 two yeai old colt*.
1ft head of tnllkcowa.
2fthead of hogs and shoats, * part ol wbldi *re

Iborougbbred Ilerkahlre.
1 Oeorlng binder I Weed* ntowli

uhatnpioti mowing mii«hlie, lni< ^¦'"!
r«k» I farm wagon, I s' rii g wsjioii .;k" ^
SIMM, 1 aprlng tooth harrow.2i'»m-e
Iowa 1 cultivator, I coiv rill, 11«r? (r:
(tou blo acta of Yankee hariie»«, Id-
rlrifig harnesa I rnnn'a »ad<in..'

'

fldlng hrldlo, 2eo|iata. t pllehfurki »l.ou».
I.WWfeet of oak luini er.
SnObtuhela ofosla, iou bushels of wheal.
MNUahookaof corn.
97 Ions of hay,and all Undivided one third,in*

lercat in a horse power ihrralilnuinaci r<

Tkhms of »: on Fahm .'I tire#« *f.on«aoa
dollars and a* much more a- the i-nr. -< r

sleet lo pay. In cash, ou day f s.fe. ti>-
In tw*e<|ual Iriitallrnenlsat no ai»i t1"1
note* bearing Inlerest from day of ".'

.

liven fo» the def.ru d pavnunt* >eu,r« »¦) ¦

deed of iruat on the property. ,
TlftMflO* fftliaoNAl. I'hOI'MiTV AH

l*M dollar* and under,cadi, ail »'i- >'( i'u

lollarsacredltof eight inomlia will « »,Hl"

[lurchaaer giving note j!1
Ckamukm Karvly, a»«i«uW'
.C7-MW Auctioneer.


